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WELFARE POLICY IN VIRGINIA AND THE NATION
By Timothy G. O'Rourke
Mr. O'Rourke is a research associate on the staff of
the Institute of Government.

Public opinion surveys concerning welfare policy highlight both a deep public
support for the concept of welfare and a
pervasive feeling that welfare programs are
often abused and are far too costly. More
than 80 percent of a national sample polled
in 1977 voiced approval of food stamps for
the poor, aid to poor families with dependent
children, and health care for the poor. Yet,
according to the same survey, 54 percent
believed that most welfare recipients could
get along without public assistance. Fiftyeight percent responded negatively to the
question, "Do you approve of most
government-sponsored welfare programs?"
In a second national poll taken in June
1978-shortly after the passage of Proposition 13 in California-welfare headed the list
of governmental services respondents were
most willing to see reduced. About threefourths of the sample thought that welfare
spending could be trimmed. 1
The ambivalence of public attitudes
toward welfare reflects a mixture of charitable impulses and of suspicion toward a
complex web of federal, state, and local
public assistance programs. Well-publicized
reports of welfare abuse undoubtedly
contribute to public hostility toward both
the welfare system and its recipients. But
while many citizens regard current welfare
IThe data on public opinion are taken from CBS News-New
York Times surveys reported in New York Times, 3 August 1977,
pp. 1,015; and in U.S. House Committee on Banking, Finance and
Urban Affairs, Subcommittee on the City, Local Distress, State
Surpluses, Proposition 13: Prelude to Fiscal Crisis or New
Opportunities, 95th Cong., 2d Sess., pp. 455-462.
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programs as too costly, others criticize the
present system as inadequate to meet the
needs of the nation's poor.
The purposes of this news letter are to
describe the major welfare programs as they
operate in the nation and in Virginia, to
consider the principal criticisms against the
present welfare system, and to discuss
briefly potential reform of the system at both
the state and national levels. The analysis
examines only the most important assistance programs. 2 Of the cash programs,
which provide money payments to eligible
recipients, the following receive attention:
Aid to Families with Dependent Children,
Supplemental Security Income, and General Assistance. Of the in-kind programs,
which supply services or commodities to
beneficiaries, Food Stamps and Medicaid
are reviewed.
AID TO FAMILIES WITH DEPENDENT
CHILDREN

Aid to Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC) is the largest cash assistance
program in terms of number of recipients
and costs. Most recent data show that
AFDC reaches about 10.3 million recipients
nationally, and in 1977 the program paid
more than $10.6 billion in benefits. 3 Although the states retain considerable
control over standards of eligibility and
benefits under AFDC, the federal government contributes more than half of the funds
for the program.
Created by the Social Security Act of
1935, AFDC has undergone extensive
change since its inception, but the principal
focus has remained. The program was
established in order to assist needy children
(according to current law, under age 18, or
under 21 if in school) who are deprived of
one parent because of death, disability, or

have been gleaned from numerous public documents, including
those of the U.S. Social Security Administration, U.S. Congress,
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especially, Washington Post, 9 August 1979, pp. Va. 1, 4, for a

Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission. The author also

discussion of the operation of Title XX in Virginia.

absence from the home. As conceived, the
program addressed needy, one-parent
families and two-parent families in which one
parent was disabled. The emphasis on oneparent families continues today, even
though Congress amended the program in
1961 to permit states to cover two-parent
families in which the father was unemployed.
Despite the fact that all states participate in
the basic AFDC program, only twenty-six
have adopted the Unemployed Father
component (AFDC-UF).4 Even in states
having the AFDC-UF option, one-parent
families still account for most of the
recipients of AFDC. Thus, in 1975 only 4
percent of all AFDC families nationwide
included an unemployed father.
The continuing dominance of femaleheaded families among AFDC recipients
represents a feature of stability in a program
that has otherwise changed substantially
over the last two decades. The dramatic
expansion in the enrollment and costs of
AFDC during the late 1960s and early 1970s
has been the most notable development in
the program. Between 1965 and 1970 alone,
the number of AFDC recipients doubled,
increasing from 4.4 million to 9.7 million.
More liberal federal and state policies
regarding eligibility and benefits, as well as
the greater willingness of the poor to seek
out and to accept welfare, contributed to
this surge in AFDC rolls. After peaking at
almost 11.5 million recipients in early 1976,
enrollment in AFDC has declined slightly in
recent years.
Trends in the AFDC program in
Virginia-officially called Aid to Dependent
Children (ADC)-have paralleled those at
the national level. The number of ADC
recipients in Virginia increased from 47,363
in 1966 to 176,028 ten years later; by June
1978, however, ADC enrollment had declined to 163,170. For fiscal year 1978,
benefits paid under ADC approached $138
million.
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General authority over ADC rests with
the State Department of Welfare, which
supervises the administration of the program by county and city welfare agencies.
Although localities bear much of the
responsibility for the operation of ADC, they
pay only 20 percent of the program's
administrative costs. Federal and state
monies account for 50 percent and 30
percent, respectively, of these costs. Also,
as a rule, localities do not participate in the
funding of benefits. In mid-1979, the federal
government funded 57.01 percent of expenditures for benefits, with state appropriations covering the remaining 42.99 percent.
(The federal contribution for benefits, which
varies by state according to per capita
income, will probably be reduced slightly
beginning October 1, 1979.)
The determination of eligibility standards
and benefits is largely a matter of state
policy, despite the federal character of the
program. Virginia is one of the twenty-four
states which-have chosen not to-cover-two-parent families under the AFDC-UF option.
(However, among southern and border
states only Maryland, Missouri, and West
Virginia have adopted the AFDC-UF component. S ) For Virginia, a family meeting the
categorical requirements of ADC-that is, a
family having dependent children and at
least one parent who is absent or disabledis eligible for assistance if its income, after
certain allowable deductions, is less than a
state-established standard of need. For a
family unit of a given size, there is a single
need standard or flat allowance that takes
into account the costs of food, clothing,
shelter and utilities, taxes, and other items.
However, to reflect variations in the cost of
living across the state, all of the localities are
divided into three groups, and the need
standard for each group is adjusted accordingly. For a family of four, the current need
standard is $292 monthly for Group I, which
includes most of the state's counties; $315
for Group II, which includes, among other
localities, Norfolk and Richmond city; and
$372 for Group III, which includes, for
examples, Arlington and Charlottesville. An
_eJigibJ_e family receives through_ ADC the
difference between its countable income
and 90 percent of the need standard.
Because ADC provides benefits up to only
90 percent of the need standard, the
maximum benefit for a family of four with no
countable income presently is $263 in Group
I, $284 in Group II, and $335 in Group III.
(Two counties supplement the basic grant in
order to meet 100 percent of need.)
In 1977, the latest year for which comparative data are available, Virginia's maximum
payment to a family of four-then $311 in
Group III-was higher than that for any
other southern or border state, but only
24th among all states. In terms of actual
payments to recipients, Virginia in November 1978 paid an average of $72.95 per
recipient, 29th among all states for that
month, but higher than all other southern
and border states except Oklahoma. Nationwide, average payments per recipient in
the same month ranged from $25.59 in
SSouthern states are the eleven states of the Confederacy;
border states are Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, Oklahoma, and
West Virginia.

Mississippi and $31.96 in South Carolina to
$123.45 in New York and $128.35 in Alaska.
SUPPLEMENTAL SECURITY INCOME

While AFDC has operated for more than
forty years, Supplemental Security Income
(551) went into effect just five years ago, on
January 1, 1974. The SSI program consolidated and replaced Aid to the Blind, Old Age
Assistance, and Aid to the Permanently and
Totally Disabled, and it serves the same
categories of recipients formerly aided by
the discontinued programs. The old programs resembled AFDC in administration
and funding; that is, the states carried out
the programs under federal guidelines and
with federal financial support. In contrast,
S5I has shifted major responsibility for
administration and funding to the federal
government. With full funding from the
federal government, the Social Security
Administration administers a uniform national program of assistance to the designatoed recipients-; Un6era mandatrn:yprovision,
however, states must augment federal
payments to beneficiaries who would have
otherwise suffered a loss of benefits in the
conversion to SSI in 1974. Further, states
may supplement the basic payment under
SSI.
Because it is less costly and serves a less
ambiguously deserving group of beneficiaries, SSI has attracted less controversy than
AFDC. In November 1978, SSI made payments to about 4.3 million recipients. In
1977, SSI paid about $6.2 billion in benefits,
with roughly one-fourth of the payments
funded by state supplementary programs.
Virginia has implemented the mandatory
supplementation noted above through its
Auxiliary Grants program; under the same
program, the state also has extended aid to
institutionalized blind, aged, and disabled
persons whose incomes are insufficient to
meet the costs of care. Local welfare
agencies administer auxiliary grants under
the supervision of the State Department of
Welfare (for aged and disabled) and the
State Commission for the Visually Handicapped (for blind). The state assumes 80
percent of the administrative costs and 62.5
percent of -the costs of benefits, while the
localities fund the remainder. The Auxiliary
Grants program expended about $1.9
million in fiscal year 1978. In November
1978, 2,258 Virginians received auxiliary
grants, while roughly 80,000 received federal
SSI benefits.
GENERAL ASSISTANCE

Unlike AFDC and SSI, which involve
substantial federal participation, General
Assistance (GA) is a program carried out by
state and local governments without federal
assistance. Individual states thus control the
structure of their respective GA programs.
Although GA may embrace both cash and
in-kind assistance, it is primarily a program
of cash aid to needy persons ineligible for
either AFDC or SSI. National data for GA
are not very meaningful because of the wide
variation in program content among the
states-indeed, twelve states do not even
report statewide GA figures because their
GA programs are locally operated. In very
approximate terms, GA in 1977 provided

money payments of more than $1.2 billion to
a monthly average of over 860,000 recipients.
In Virginia, GA, officially known as
General Relief, is administered by county
and city welfare agencies under the supervision of the State Department of Welfare.
Benefits totaled approximately $10 million in
fiscal year 1978. General Relief in practice is
a multifaceted program encompassing
income maintenance payments on a continuing or emergency basis; medical assistance
to persons not eligible for Medicaid and for
services not covered by State and Local
Hospitalization; burial expenses; and aid to
transient persons. Each locality determines
for itself which, if any, kinds of assistance will
be offered, the standards of eligibility, and
the levels of benefits. For example, within
the maintenance category, which accounts
for well over 90 percent of General Relief
expenditures, some localities cover only
families while others cover single individuals
as - welL Although maintenance payments
generally are restricted to unemployable
persons, some localities extend temporary
aid to employable persons who are out of
work. The state's standard of need for
General Relief maintenance payments is the
same as that for ADC: the state will assist
localities in providing benefits up to 90
percent of the need standard. Payments
above the 90 percent level must be supported entirely by local funds. Up to stateprescribed maximum levels, the Department of Welfare reimburses localities for
62.5 percent of the costs for maintenance
and other benefits and for 80 percent of the
administrative costs of General Relief.
Given the great interlocal variation in
General Relief, statewide averages for
maintenance payments must be viewed
cautiously. In November 1978, Virginia
made an average payment of $87.06 to 9,583
recipients, who comprised roughly 2 percent of the state's population below the
federal poverty line. By comparison, for the
thirty-eight states reporting data in November 1978, GA maintenance payments
ranged from Mississippi's average of $12.82
to__974 recipi~D~~ (~hq _~_ade up less thCln .2
percent of its poverty population) to
Pennsylvania's average of $143.81 to
156,508 persons (who represented about 14
percent of the state's poverty population).
General Relief in Virginia paid higher
benefits to a larger percentage of poor
persons than did GA in all except two other
southern or border states. (West Virginia's
program had proportionately more recipients but at a lower benefit level, while
reliable data were not available for Maryland's program.)
FOOD STAMPS

While AFDC, SSI, and GA direct aid to
selected categories of the poor and differ in
coverage and benefits among the states, the
federal Food Stamp program approaches
the model of a universal anti-poverty
program, reaching all of the poor and
providing a uniform schedule of benefits
nationwide. Completely implemented in the
early 1970s, Food Stamps reached about 18
million beneficiaries in 1977 at a cost of
about $5 billion. The federal government

funds 100 percent of the cost of benefits and
50 percent of administrative costs. In June
1978, a total of 197,784 Virginians received
Food Stamps through local welfare departments, which pay for 20 percent of the
administrative costs; the state assumes the
remaining 30 percent of these costs.
Any individual or family whose income,
after certain allowable deductions, falls
below the federal poverty line is eligible for
Food Stamps. The family's monthly Food
Stamp allotment depends on its income
and size. Perhaps the central importance of
Food Stamps is that, as a national program,
it tends to reduce the disparities in welfare
benefits among the states; it helps to
compensate for the unevenness in coverage
of programs like public housing, which reach
only some of the poor; and, because the
Food Stamp program is available to employed persons with low incomes, it helps to
offset the bias toward the non-working poor
evident in programs like AFDC and SSI.
MEDICAID

Compared to the Food Stamp program,
Medicaid is notably more expensive and
enrolls a larger number of recipients. In
· 1977, the national cost of Medicaid benefits
exceeded $17 billion-more than the combined benefits paid by AFDC and Food
Stamps-and current enrollment in the
program approaches 25 million persons.
The number of persons receiving assistance
through Medicaid in a given month, however, is less than half the total enrollment.
Medicaid, of course, provides a variety of
medical services including physicians' services and inpatient and outpatient hospital
care, to designated categories of the poor.
However, the specific services available vary
widely among the states. As with AFDC, the
states operate Medicaid under federal
guidelines and with federal financial support,
but they retain considerable discretion over
the standards of assistance and the conditions of eligibility. In all states but Arizona,
which does not offer Medicaid, recipients of
AFDC, AFDC-UF, and SSI are eligible for
Medicaid. Beyond these "categorically
eligible" persons, individual states, at their
option, may extend Medicaid coverage to
other low income people.
In Virginia, the State Department of
Health administers the Medicaid program,
although local welfare agencies under the
direction of the State Department of
\Velfare certify persons as eligible for
assistance. Beyond the mandatory coverage
of ADC and SSI recipients, Virginia extends
Medicaid coverage to "medically needy"
persons who satisfy the non-income requirements of either ADC or SSI and who qualify
under income limits slightly higher than
those applicable to ADC. Enrollment in
Virginia's Medicaid plan, which reached
over 318,000 in July 1976, had declined to
just over 285,000 by July 1977. The proportional contributions of federal and state
funds to pay for Medicaid benefits are the
same as those for ADC. With the exception
of the costs for determining eligibility, of
which the localities fund 20 percent, administrative costs are divided between federal
and state monies. In fiscal year 1977,
Medicaid paid more than $248 million in
benefits.

Despite its large enrollment, Virginia's
Medicaid program leaves major gaps in the
health care coverage of the poor. For
instance, Medicaid as a rule does not cover
two-parent, low income families. To some
extent, Virginia State and Local Hospitalization (SLH) and indigent care at the state's
three medical schools fill in the gaps in
Medicaid coverage. Supervised by the State
Department of Welfare, SLH is the health
care equivalent of General Relief; that is, the
SLH program funds medical care for poor
persons not eligible for assistance under
Medicaid. Localities are free to decide the
range of services covered, the level of
benefits, and the standards for eligibility. In
most localities, SLH covers only inpatient
services. The distribution of administrative
costs between the state and localities is the
same as that for General Relief; the state
share of benefit costs, now 50 percent, will
increase to 75 percent in 1980. In fiscal year
1977, the SLH program cost about $5.6
million. The cost for SLH, interestingly, is
less than one-third the amount that the
state's two public teaching hospitals, the
Medical College of Virginia and the University of Virginia Medical School, spent on
indigent care in the same year. An estimated
$21.4 million of the total state appropriations
to these two hospitals went to indigent care
(in practice, defined as services to those
unable to pay their bills).
ASSESSING THE WELFARE SYSTEM

A review of the major public assistance
programs supplies only a partial understanding of the character of the welfare system
and its impact upon the poor. Indeed, the
various programs come together to form a
system that is both more and less than the
sum of its parts. Whether welfare policy is
viewed in a national context or in a Virginia
context, one sees two distinct welfare
systems: one system provides substantial
benefits that effectively alleviate the poverty
of eligible recipients; the other offers little
assistance to that segment of the poor who,
by virtue of residence or categorical status,
are ineligible for benefits under major programs.
The findings of a 1974 congressional study
well illustrate the potential adequacy, even
generosity, of the current welfare system.
For a family of four with no other income,
the study found, the national average of
benefits under AFDC, Food Stamps and
school lunches, Medicaid, and public housing came to $5,625 annually, or the equivalent of $6,400 in taxable income. Notably,
the level of benefits in Richmond, one of 100
local areas studied, slightly exceeded the
national average. Economist Martin Anderson estimates the 1977 national average of
these combined benefits to be over $6,500
per year. 6 In 1977 the combined expenditures of federal, state, and local governments for benefits under SSI, AFDC, GA,
Food Stamps, and Medicaid totaled more
6U.S. Congress, Joint Economic Committee, Subcommittee on
Fiscal Policy, Welfare in the 70's: A National Study of Benefits
Available in 100 Local Areas (Studies in Public Welfare, Paper No.

15), 93d Cong., 2d Sess., esp. pp. 4, 256-259; and Martin Anderson,
Welfare: The Political Economy of Welfare Reform in the United
States (Stanford: Hoover Institution Press, 1978), pp. 33-34.

than $40 billion, which amounts to roughly
$1,600 per person below the federal poverty
line. In Virginia, expenditures per poor
person in 1977 were considerably less than
the national average, but they still approximated $1,100 per person.
Under a variety of circumstances, however, the apparent adequacy of the current
welfare system can prove to be ephemeral.
For example, differences in state policies
regarding AFDC and Medicaid and the
uneven distribution of public housing have a
significant impact on the availability and
value of benefits to the poor. According to
the same 1974 congressional study noted
above, the benefits available to an AFDC
family of four in Bolivar County, Mississippi,
totaled less than half of the national average
cited. Because the supply of publicly owned
and rent-subsidized housing is relatively
small, only one-seventh of AFDC recipients
(and perhaps one-tenth of the poor overall)
live in subsidized housing. In 1972, an AFDC
family of four living in public housing in
Richmond could have received total benefits
valued at over $600 more than a comparable
family living in private housing. More
important than the variation in benefits
available to AFDC recipients is the large gap
in benefits between the poor who are eligible
for AFDC or SSI and those who are not.
Because eligibility for AFDC and SSI
virtually assures qualification for other
programs such as Medicaid, the impact of
various welfare programs is cumulative:
many of the poor benefit from several
assistance programs, while others of the
poor receive help from one or none. In
nearly half of the states, AFDC coverage
effectively excludes two-parent families,
who mayor may not receive assistance
under state-local GA. With the exception of
the Food Stamp program, assistance
programs tend to favor the non-working
poor over the working poor.
Thus, a welfare system of incomplete
coverage and limited benefits exists alongside a welfare system of rather substantial
benefits directed to selected segments of the
poor. Recognition of this dichotomy helps to
account for the nature of political activity
regarding welfare policy at both the national
and state levels. The perceived inadequacy
of the welfare system stimulates proposals
that would expand coverage and liberalize
benefits. For instance, President Carter in
1977 offered a comprehensive cash assistance plan covering both the working and
non-working poor, and both families and
single individuals. The plan would have
replaced SSI, AFDC, much of GA, and
Food Stamps; though the role of the states
would not have been eliminated, the federal
administrative and financial role would have
increased substantially in order to create a
guaranteed minimum income program
nationwide. Within Virginia, analogous
reforms have been proposed; some consideration has been given to the possibility of
expanding Virginia's ADC program to
include two-parent families and to the
creation of a uniform statewide General
Relief program.
In contrast, the already substantial cost of
current welfare programs and their evident
liberality create considerable opposition to

expansion of the welfare system and,
further, generate counterproposals to
tighten eligibility standards, to reduce fraud,
and to enforce more stringent work requirements. Under legislation enacted by Congress in 1971 and 1975, federal and state
welfare officials have increased efforts to
move employable welfare recipients into
private sector or public employment and to
obtain support payments from parents who
abandon their families.
The questIon of adequacy is perhaps the
paramount issue in the ongoing debate
about the present condition of the welfare
system and the direction of future reform.
Nevertheless, several other issues of welfare
policy-including the problems of family
instability, work disincentives, and statelocal fiscal burdens-merit attention.
Critics of cu rrent welfare programs argue
that the inequality of coverage, discussed
earlier, contributes to family breakup and
discourages work. The restriction of AFDC
to one-parent families, as in Virginia,
allegedly encourages fathers to desert their
families in order to allow the families to
become eligible for welfare. Existing evidence, however, suggests that this phenomenon seldom occurs. Examining AFDC in
the 1960s, Gilbert Steiner found that the
percentage of desertion cases on AFDC
generally grew no faster in states limiting
AFDC to one-parent families than in states
offering AFDC-UF.7 In fact, extending
welfare to two-parent families may create
family-splitting incentives of a different sort.
The federally sponsored Seattle-Denver
Income Maintenance experiments found
that the rate of marital breakup for families
receiving payments exceeded the rate for
comparable non-recipient families. 8 One
7Gilbert Y. Steiner, The State of Welfare (Washington, D.C.:
Brookings Institution, 1971), pp. 80-85.
8Information on the Seattle-Denver Income Maintenance
experiments is drawn, in part, from transcripts of hearings before
the Senate Subcommittee on Public Assistance (November 15-17,

1978) supplied by the office of Senator Daniel P. Moynihan.

theory accounting for these findings is that
high welfare payments, by reducing the
family's dependence on the father's earnings, make separation affordable. These
findings indicate that the case for President
Carter's 1979 proposal to make AFDC-UF
coverage mandatory for all states or for the
adoption of AFDC-UF in Virginia must rest
primarily on the principles of fairness and
adequacy rather than on the expectation of
greater family stability.
Consideration of the problem of work
disincentives under the current welfare
system must begin with the recognition that
any welfare program discourages work to
some extent; the more adequate the benefit
levels, the stronger the work disincentives.
However, critics of present policies assert
that the welfare system contains peculiar
and unnecessary inducements against
work. For example, the income standards
for Medicaid discourage a family from
earnin income above the level of eligibility
for the program; higher earnings could be
more than offset by the loss of Medicaid
benefits. This problem could be eliminated
either by adopting a graduated reduction in
benefits or by establishing a universal health
care program. Ironically, a second example
of work disincentives under current welfare
law involves provisions under the AFDC
program designed to encourage greater
work effort among AFDC recipients. These
provisions, which in effect do not count a
certain portion of earned income against a
family's AFDC grant, allow some AFDC
families to achieve higher incomes (earnings
plus AFDC grant) than non-AFDC families
with comparable earnings. This problem
could be eliminated by extending cash
assistance to the working poor not presently
covered by AFDC, SSI, or GA. Of course,
the expansion of health care and income
assistance programs in order to remedy the
problems just discussed would raise program costs enormously and produce a
different set of work disincentives. The
Seattle-Denver experiments found, for

instance, that an income maintenance
system applicable to all of the poor could
lead to an estimated 10 to 21 percent
decrease in work effort in intact families
receiving benefits and 7 to 15 percent
decrease for female-headed families receiving benefits.
Because all states and localities do not
possess equal resources to provide welfare
assistance and because poor persons are
unevenly distributed, programs like AFDC,
or GA within states, pose more severe
financial problems for some states and
localities than for others. In the case of
AFDC, the national government could
reduce the problem of fiscal stress at the
state and local level by assuming all or most
of the costs of the program. Within Virginia,
a uniform system of General Relief fully
funded by the state could relieve localities
burdened with high welfare costs.
The irony of welfare reform as fiscal relief
is that ttre wealthiest states arrd-Jocalitiesrather than the poorest-might benefit
most. As an illustration, almost one-fourth of
the current AFDC recipients live in California and New York. These states, among the
highest in per capita income, could receive
as much as one-third or more of the federal
dollars under various fiscal relief plans being
considered by Congress.
Analysis of the weaknesses of the current
welfare system suggests that reform could
bring new problems. The inequality among
states and localities and among programs in
addressing the needs of the poor presents
the most compelling justification for comprehensive welfare reform. Within the past
fifteen years, however, the expansion of
Food Stamps and Medicaid, coupled with
improvements in state and local assistance
programs, have reduced the range of
inequality and simultaneously have enhanced concerns about abuse of the system.
In an era of cost-conscious government,
proposals to expand welfare programs and
expenditures face bleak prospects.
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